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THE "STOP AWI-IILE." MOTHER NOT TO BtME
SWhen Dr. David Livingstonie,.%as traveling Tom hiad been an idie,careless, mischievous I

Sthrougli Africa lie %vas shio%%n by the natives boy in school. Ho did flot mnenu to be a bad
a queer-looliîii Iliorn that %vas kno'Ni bytho boy, but hie wanted to do about as hoe likcd,

,4 naine of" stol)wul. The naine liad bcou without secming to care how muchi lie
-e t becauso it wvas of sucli a formnation troubled others it. Hi hadaetfit

fi 
eaiviai

lî atwhcî a person Iiad becoinec cî4aîglcd iii who is quite unliko inu, in that hoe ývas
it hoe coul(l net esca îo without baivitin his careful to try to ploase bis toachors.

ani stroîugw~ere its spines that the more one about soie of tlîeir pupils; hoe heard bis own
* would try to get froe the more firnily hoe îame mentioiîod, and thon that of his Seat-

î4 would be lield. mate.* Hoi niaiy of you, boys, are being ontan- "'Jamie miust have a lovely motherI thiik,"
gled and lield by somietbing a hundrcd times snid oneo, " fer hoe is always so polite aîîd

-vreNay, do flot look so astonisliod. Is agrecable, and trios very hard to ploaso al$it not truci who are around luini."
>4 Th fist ovcning yen -%vent to that place-I IlI have heard thüt Tom Dunn's mother is$won't Say )Vhat place (for yon kiiow>v-agaiinst a good wvoman," said another, " but 1 dorCt'

Stheowishes of your parenits, aind withi that se0 boiv it is that she bias sueh an unpleasant
crowd of bad boys, you were findinq your boy. 1 think hoe bas a generous nature, and~
way into thiQ ontanglemnts of somcthig far iwhen hie likes can show fine minnrs. It is

>i more drcadful than this. nîmy opinion that bis mothor tries to teaeb himi$Wbitr you lingcrcd, "for just a nmoment," just -"'bat is n g lit, but hoe will flot listent te
y4 t nlthe sinful pleasure, was not the tlîorîi hèrtoacbing. Y ou know thoreisxwayaboy

M4 bain old on you i And did you ziot flnid it that Nvill go on to destruction in spite of bis$ ardera ater that first participation to break maothier."
;-v fromn it i Tom bad beard enougli to make hinx xnize-r-

The timie to kcep ono's self from beiag on- able for the rest of the day - and lie had flot
taugled iii sin is to kcep out of reach of it. put conscience away s0 far lUt that hoe could,'

icar a Nvhisper: " ou've been a Usean boy,IF YOU WANT TO BES LOVE». and they'vo laid it aIl to your mother."
FR 0IRVS (AND BOYS TOO.> Now hoe did really love his mother, and

Don't find fault. could not bear the thought t bat hoe lad
Dntcontradict people, even if you'e su at br ght hocrdi upon bier. After. school

vo r rglt aboutigh h lingered until the others Lad!
o inquisitive aotthe affairs of ovon passed out, and going up to bis teaeher lie

Syour most intimiate friend. said slowly, end as if ho hardly knew how.tob Don't underrate anything because you doa't sa t
poss it. I want to tell you-tbat-that mother

Don' believe Lnat everybody cisc in the isn't a bit bo blame. Don't lay it to may
worl is happier than you. baeniother-ali my bad ways, I mean."abrv

Don7 coclue tht yu hve nverhad Tom did not think at all of whatabrv
an Don'tuninde tia yuu noerha thing be -%vas domnî lihougt of nothing

o n'tb iveal h eife. uher but the wvish to aefend bis inother. But
Don't beioveail he eil yu her. weîi the tendher took bis hand and said,SDon't repent gossip, evuus if it dotsitrsIlYu oh m tbcarveadTi,

a crowd. ~iieet"Yu ite us oabaeldTm
Don't go untidy un the pàcn that, cverybody for bier büy bas sbownbhimself brave to.nlgbt,

know ye. rue t yor îîferor;and I slîall,?xpect good thinf from him in

poiton rue or dorss ineir insca the futuire, lie thoulht 1 " wonder if the

Don't express a positive opinion uniess you' bad, is lai etermtes~-rs
lipretyuaderstand what '-on are talking -

ont get into the habit of v'ulgarizing life ycarly, in advance. In parcela of 5 or-ma-rôc,
oyraiglight of the sentimuent of it. Subscriptioa, for part of the year, mnay begin at any

$ Don't try te be anytlîing elisc but a gentie~ wonan ad tha mens a omnn vhîobas ase ordr re froni this office. and remit luy
Mconsideration. for the 'whole -%vovrld, and whose PO re rrgsec ctr

lifo is governed by the Golden Rule, IlDo unto EDI-toiq REV. E. SCOTT.
rothers as vou would be done by."-Sel. Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montroal.


